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M.IE. Church.
Early prayer service G:25: a. m

L : Sabbath school 9:45.:
,

Preaching memorial services
The G. A. R. and W. R. C. will
come in a body 10:45: a. m.

f Junior League 3 p. 111.

Epworth league 7 p. m.
! Preaching. The subject"Be-:

,

I Ji.
, , .. i ing a Christian , what it implies"

s p. 111.

,; All are cordially invited to at-
. tend these services.

W. T. Cline , Pastor.
, A Yoiuable Tree.

The park committee of central(
.

I
I
!

- park in New York City was per-
fecting

-
the electrical system of

' , the park and in doing so , it was
i: t, r learned that avcncrablc tree
:

would have to be destroyed or
, the entire system would have to

. be changed at an additional cost
' .r ' ' of S15000. They changed th-
i'l- r.4l" system and saved the tree.

!

Better Bottom Roads
;;, . The Auburn commercial club
.
;
.:' . has called in a government ex-

' . '

:/ , pert to ascertain the best and
';

least expensive way in which'to

' .
perfect their bottom roads. The

J
,

).' ; ' expert reported after a careful
. . ' examination , and the club is pre-

paring
-

W

i

}
'

.

.

to follow his advice.
! -

:
. Something nlight de done along

r ' the same line here with profit.
t.,
r

iI
\

School Board Meet.

The school board met on Mon-

day
-

evening and elected the fol-
lowing teachers , Miss Saylor ,

second grade , Harlan street ;

Miss Boose , assistant at Harlan ;

:t4,1 Mable Whitaker , assistant at
Central ; Miss Naylor , ifirst grade

. Central ; Mable Greenwald third
I : :

grade , Centrall ; and Elizabeth
,.

Brecht , 4th grade Central. The
board then adjourned to meet at
the call of the pre ident , V. G ,

. . . .

' Lyford

The following excellent little. poem was written by a Falls City
>

i , man who is too modest to permit
the use of his name. '

CIiANGE.
The muted question with ntaukincl

Is , why and where and how
This mighty change is brought about ,

r
- Is this eternity now. .

- Away with those dark forebodings of
1 dread ,

.
Time Atheists creed cast o'er thy

. . ' ,
mind ;

Awake and rejoice for death and the
h dead

Are the new birth of babes in
scenes more refined.

'_ He created ; He ordained the grand
change.

'rhis second birth out of our crYs-
atis state. .

And wafts our spirits to eternal range ,

, Approaching , -never reaching-
, the grand ultimate.

i
I

,
.f: : -.' ). . Judge W. H. Kelligar has been

:
' left S13,500 in the settlement of

;
° his father's will. T1ie property

. amounted to $27,000 and was
r: .

; equally divided between the judge
and his only brother , Thomas

I'
;

'
,

t' Kelligar. Seven thousand lol-
, hrs; of this sum is in real estate

. and $20,000 in personal property.
-Auburn Herald ,

I .

t

1) -

Z. w. Jones of Salem was a
visitor here on Friday.-

F.

.

. O. l\1artin of Rule spent
Saturday in this cit ). .

Pearl :Martin of Rule was in
this city on Saturday.

Last Friday Jocob Bollenbach
and wife were down from Dawson
on business.

bliss Olive Harris of Stella was
the guest last Thursday of :Miss
Sallie Schocn hci t.

The Tribune has been so
busy with job work that the
paper is a little short this week.

We are in receipt of the Ari-
zona Register which speaks of
Judge Tucker in his hew position
in the highest terms.-

1'lrs.

.

. R. D. Messier left 'Tues-
day morning for Craig 1\10. ,

where she will spend sonic visit-
ing with friends.

!

Otis E. Sloan and family Nllo
have been visiting relatives here
for sometime left Tuesday for
for their home inVyoming. .

George Riechers was up from
Falls City visiting over Sunday
with his mother and other rela-
tives.-Humboldt Leader.

The ladies of the Christian
church will give a reproduction of
the "Pike" . All the leading at-
tractions will be given. Don't fail
to attend.

And nothing is being done
towards a lawn contest. Thin
great success of last year should
be sufficient inducement to try
again.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Fisher and little
daughter of Illinois are visiting
the Maddox family. They will
be joined by l\1r. Fisher about
the middle of June.

The ladies of the Christian
church will give a reproduction
of the "Pike"

.
'as seen at the

Louisiana Purchase Exposition
the 15th of June.rait for the
attractions ,

Falls City will present a very
pretty appearance June 1st if the
merchants will take as much in-
terest in decorating their :stores
for the many strangers why will
attend the congressional conven-
tion

-
, as they did for the Elks last

Saturday.-

Miss
.

:Mary Murphy of Falls
City who has been sewing here
the past few weeks , was called
home Monday by a message an-

nouncing
-

the serious illness of
her sister. The Murphy home
near Falls City was in the path-
way of the cyclone that struck
that section Saturday afternoon ,

destroying all the outbuildings
and unroofing the house. On
account of the exposure , Miss
Murphy , who was a victim of
inflammatory rheumatism at the
time of the storm , suffered am-

attack of pneumonia , and for a
time her condition was grave , but
we are glad to learn that hope ;
are now entertained for her re
covery.-Dawson Newsboy.

.

t

COMFORT AND-

CLEANLINESS.
r

; ; '
. . . e..a- N ' .

'

. H-

are
"

assured realities if you paint ,- ; }I-

II

your floors-dining room , bed- ,
. ,A

room , kitchen or nursery-with. . . /
.

I

I

Bradley ( '

I

Vroomatt Co's

Crown
Floor Paint ' ''tI'III'

a
.

Dusty carpets can be done away with
leaving no chance of infection from dust' \or disease germs-You can wipe up a
painted floor in half the time it takes to sweep a carpet.
CROWN FLOOR PAINT is made to be walked on and ,

when walked on , stays on. It is easily applied by anyone.-
WE

.

-- HAVE IT--

THE CITY PHARMACY
Dr. I'IcMillan , Proprietor

M M
e 'V

A WORD TO THE WISE
Jt Use Climax Chicken Feed for little chicks and you will say "I

.

W. wonder why I ucver found out about this feed sooner. Scud for a
book , "Give the Little Chicks a Chance. " Corn meal anal water areV back numbers with this feed. Put up , sold and guaranteed by 11

tic
TI O. P. HECK . FALLS _ ITY.NEBRAKA.-

We

.

Sold hy J. I-I. Miller & sou , Morr lI.
. " L. E . JIardillg , Hamlin Hern & alkerRcserve

" Shildueck l3ros. , Salem. Ocaunb & Stack , VCl'dol-
lli ' ' cV. . AllclI , Bai ,1 <1:1. C. l. . homas Stella f1-
tI

,
H. U. Landolt , Shubert.

K 45 M
LEFTHANDEDNESS NOT BAD

Nature Has Compensations for the
:Person with Awkward Motions-

Ambidexterity Is Desirable.

It is safe to assume that origin-
ally there was uniformity in the
constitution of the human body ,

and that in the course of its do-
,'elopment a ditrcrencc in both
halves of it is often provoked by-

eircunistttnees of growth. So , ill
fact , lefthandedness appears es-

pecially
.

in children , which means
that among them an earlier de ,

velopnient of the right hem-
isphere

-

of time brain takes place ,

for it is well known that either
half of the body is under the in-

fluence
-

of the opposite half of the
brain in conscqlll'nCl' of the cross
lug of the nerves in the ul'ain.

Usually , however[ , in the (,011l'8P-

of further growth time equiliurium
of both hauls sppms to he [re-

stored
-

[ , and then , while the individ-
ual

<

grows more tccustouled' ' to
the new condition , changes to'pro
notlneed l'ighthandl'dness and
therefore to real preponderance
of the right arrll-

.Nally
.

Ileft-handed persons[ make
just fund keen complaint' against
the consequences of the fact
that they are such , for they sutler-
muchi undeserved (1isparagelueni(

for the supposedly abnormal gift
, of their youth. Only recently do
Alert investigators seem to have
found that it is absurd and unwise(

to belittle that l2eculiaritYJ; and

that iu nutny kinds of activity tthe
ability of the( left hand is prolita-
b10

: ! -

to its lWSH'SSOl'
EYidl'ntlJ u wOl'kmun would

tire less quickly if lie would use
both hands ultl'rnutl'I.Inl'onso -

nauce with tthis opinion cerl"ahn
trade schools now require }pupils! ,
to use the saw , Inane and hammer
with the left hand also , and sleadi-
1y

.

seek to impress the young Mien
and .women wit'h 1the large' hrllpor
lance of equal( skill for( both
haulls.

In Japan , for instance( , (children
begin at an early year to 1:11: n to
write and draw wit h Moth hands.
and to this fact various critics as
Bribe[ the superiority of Japanese
art in certain dir etions .

In European schools , too , this
practice has begun ; the pupils are
taught to (haw circles' ' and other
forms on the blackboard first with
one hand and then with the other ,
while Ileaving the arni uusupport-
ed

-

to develop the muscles of tine
left arm also. Praetic'O[ in w'it-[

ing with both hands should also
ue customary , a slight injur.r to
the right hand( , as is well known ,

often rendering tthe niter inca-
pable

' -

of work. The same mUJ' Ul'
said of sewing and other domes-
tic

-

wOl'k-
.1'he

.

most frequent appearance
of left-handedness in the female
sex is peculiar. Generally women
can use time left hand almost air
skilllfully as they can use the
righ

.
. .

.

.
. . _-- - .. _-- = ".,


